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lareormairr Bchlstos.—The decision of the

Supreme Court on the sabjeet of the rights of
of the Btateb and corporate cities in relation to

the geadeoaf 'area., which we published yester-
day, is of the highemilmportaoce in this coca-
mcmity; where, from the uneven nature of much

,ofthe giound, grades exceedingly injurious to

manyOaten," have to be resorted tofor the frost
Atialwellithe. It appears from this decision that

. theytharethe light to establieh such grades u the

Wisdom of their councils shall decree, and that

, agrieved parties have no recourse to common
latelor damages. Whether this in strictly just

or not; it certnirtly very convenient, and our
city corporations will not be slow tonot upon it.
Wuthink it's jestin the first instance of fixing
a grade; but016 the grade is established, and I

Itnildinga 'are erected to it, summon
-?-4' Justice Castes, .appears to us, o reasonable

compensationfor damages. This decision, haw-
:.t.;,'''Vireier, cats 'aff allclaims for damages up to this

time, bat a atatntory provision can he made by
the 1460mm-terfuture cases of injury grow-

' lagout ofchanges of grades, and ibis ought to

. 'bedone. Snob remedy should ho contused, how-
'

- eser,^to damages occasioned by a change of

•_ Pe eStriblialied by a city ordinance, becauseelona snackpurchase property before any grade
•• Is fixed upon, buy it with all the uncertainties of

the man tnlly in Tien, and pay a price accord.
A grade once established ;ply. a fixed

ralse.to property, and persons who purchase
property,:or build to it, afterwards, if the grade
is changed, and they are injured thereby, have

• aunt compensation on the principles of
: egnityand justice. So it appears to us.

388 caurrry. INNEW YORK.

The'Sew York papers continuo togive fur-

theCiFtieulare of the sad disaster by which BO

autarchildren lost their lives- In the Tribune
there're Severalcolumns of details, a few items
of whioh.tre append.,

Miss. Harrison verysoon recovered from the
attaok„:of paralysis, and at 9 o'clock in the even-
ing was nearly well. The full extent of the ca-
lamity hadnot been told her. She says she was
perfectly conscious all the while, and would have
given worlds if she could have uttered a word
to quiet her scholars.
2'At an early hour. yesterday, Capt. Lovett,
Capt. l:Seabring, Capt. -Taft, and a number of

';theiiinen repaired to the building, and upon
matching in, and around the bottom of the well
hole, theyfound a outland of chlldrena's wear-

' iDgappaxil, consisting of shavtla, bonnets, hate,
• shoes, stoekings, carpet-bags, and other articles

belonging to the dead and wounded children,
. all cif which were conveyed to the Station Home
at Jefferson Market, where some of the gar-

. mentiiwere rocogniz ed.by heart-broken fathers,
mothers, sisters and brothers, many of whom
called at the Station, and when viewing the
heap of clothing torn from the unfortunate lit-
tle ones, in extricating them from the well-hole,

~they harsh into a flood of tears, presenting a
heart-rending and affecting scene.
-';....TheCoroner's Jury called in body at tho
residences of the families of the deceased chil-

.
dren, near fifty innumber. We given few of
the notices of these mournful visits.

_

The first place visited was No. 19, Christo-
pher street, where the body of Virginia hfingay,
/0 years old, was lying. She was neatly laid
out in her coffin, hod' no marks at violence on
herbody, but seemed as if she was quietly re-
posing in a gentle slumber; at least a person

. might have imagined so, but far the sobs of
.mourning that'were heard around. Death was
supposed to have been caused by suffocation,
and a certificatein accordance was given by the.
sating Coroner to the father of deceased.

Tbajurythen proceeded to the house No. 80,
Greenwich ay., when a more melancholy night
met their view. Two lovely little children, a
brother and sister, who hark been taken up dead,vrilis.l44Stlaziili. The girl, Debit=

,
','`years and cue month old, was a

• beautiful creature oven indeath, and had been
one of the most promising pupils of her age in

-.1-L 'ilitt.school—the boy, .1. L. Woolley; was 9 years
'.tierty months and twenty days old, and bore a

stionerresemblance to his Rioter. The poor
miither had only a abort time previous lost ono

• child; and this blow had made her childless.—
' Since the melancholy occurrence she has been

almost distracted.
Proceeding to No. 109, Eighth ay., they found

the body of Abby Antoinette Jacobus, aged six
pang 10 months, and 14 days. So calm and
beautiful appeared the corpse of the little- inno-
cent, that the Foreman called upon the Jurors
in the back ground, tocome and see it, for mid
he, never SSW a moreangelic countenance in
mylife." Itwas true, far DO mark of suffering
could be observed on the countenance of the
child. A smile rather lay upon the lips, as if
the spirit, in passing away without a pang, had
lingered to impress a kiss upon what was once
its earthly prison before it went to God.

• On going to Washington et., they saw at No.
745 the body of Timothy Weary Abbot, aged 7
years, 8 Months, and 6 days.

Two doors from-this, in the rear, they visited
another family who had been bereaved—the pa-
rents of Anna Maria Hill. Deceased was in the
10th yearof her age, when death cut short the
thread of her existence.

Their labors were not yet finished in this
. - neighborhodd of mourning, for on coming out

they had to cross to the opposite side of the
street to NO. 746, to find another body—that of
Lucy C. Garlbugh, a child 8 years old. All the
above, deaths in this vicinity were caused by
suffocation.

The juryindeed had&painful duty to perform,
visitation of mourning that lasted from about

noon to six o'clock, sufficient toharrow the feel-
ings of the toughest heart—and delicately and
nobly did they perform It, though, as we men-
tioned before, some were so deeply affected that
they were unable to ask the brief but necessary
questions that were deemed proper to be an-
swered. No other conversation' was heard from
their lips daring theabove time; buton the 'ob.

• • jectwhich they were investigating, as if their
minds were entirely absorbed by its magnitude,

• or their, feelings so excited that nothing else
could enter into their thoughts. A remark on
the appearance of one of the little victims would
be followed by a word of sympathy for those
whofelt the lose more deeply than any one else;
this would bring out an expression of like feel-
ing from another, and thus it wonid continue

' until Doe next visit changed the subject of the
theme, bat not Its tenor.

The above extracts are taken from above
forty of similar tenor. Nearly all are reported
to have died from suffocation—onehawing fallen

upon another until they worts piled op in the

confined apace into which they fell to a coned:
arable depth.

Our New York correspondent states that the

disaster was in agreat degree attributable to the

firemen, who in their rough effort toreach the

Rime of a !supposed fire; tore down the balus-

trade, impeded the egress of the children, and

.thus added M the fearful toes of life. This Is a
feature of the calamity which it is horrible to

think of,' and we hope it is not true.
Itla stated that most of the sufferers belong-

ed torespectable, and some to wealthy families;
but some were very poor, as the following para-
graph shows. •

The parents of some of the dead children are
verypoor, as wells' those of some of the injured
',cheers, and in some instances they were not
prepared withfunds to bury their 'dead. Yes-
tory monting, Mr. Lemon, on behalf of the
Trustees, took a carriage and visited most of the
bereaved parents, administering to their wants
as fared, he was able with thefunds that were
in his bands. He found the pier creatures; in
some instances, in the deepest of poverty, living

erten in oelars end back garret., and to those
why sully needed it, he cheerfully gees relief.
Oao poor widow woman, who had an injured

was in the act of borrowing two ceults to
bay somebiscuits for heroffspring.whenVe en-
tered, and on his supplying her with a few dol-

lars to nourish the injured babe, which wenly

Awe or six years Old, she shed tears of nk.
Sadness for the gift, which prevented her utter-

•

Pair Ulu Crrv.—A letter from Salt take
City, written by i leading Mormon there, has
been-shown tous, in which he makes no allu-
sion to the occurrences which are said, byoar

advices, tohate caused the departure of item-
. Govemment officers from that Territory.—

These officers have not yet arrived here, though

theY are looked for delly.! lie says
. • Thepublic work'are progressiag at this place

and the Saints are rejoicing in peace and pros-
i . perity, though two of thu,,Apeeme 'Judges of

theTerritory, Eon. Perry E. Broth= and Judge
• 'l3runileburg, also, Secretary Hauls, have left,

return to tho-Statetc also, as is sopposed, the
labia Subagent. They appeared to think
their Salliesrather too small fora- mountain
life, which, in fact, is but too true, for every-

thing is much higher here than in the States

pltolt WASHINGTON.

iGarreezoodomeaof the Pitteibuish Deily Gazette.]

WMIIIIIICITON, Nov. 22, 1851. -

Some of your ;seders will recollect the view

I took of the great suit between the Northern

and outhern portions of the Methodist Church, •
while it woe on trial in NewYork, last summer.
The suit, In itself, was of no consequence to any
body outof •the denomination, and inreality was
une in which the body of the Northern Metho-
dists took but little interest. The Southern
Chinch hadparted from their Northern brethen,

either in i845 or 1847, and sued .for a part,
about one-third, of the money and property, in- 1.
volved Lit the !'book concern," which had before
the separation been common to the entire church.
Theamount they alleged to be due to them was
not far from $250,000. The Northern Church
did not absolutely deny that something was in
equity duo to the Southern brethern, nor did

they refuse to pay, hut they insisted that the

matter must be gentled in conformity with cer-
tain rules, and by the concurrent action of the

General Conference and the confirmation vote of

the Annual Conferences,:which:would take some

little time; but they likewise ssid,•that according
to principles which the Southern Methodists exi-
ted upon, when the Canadian Church was Octoft,
nothing was due. The Southern Church, howev-

er, demanded payment to be made in their way,

and in that way only. The North was equally

firm, and a law suit followed. f looked through

the pleadings attentively, and talked freely with
the counsel for the defendants, and made up my
mind that in laic nothing at all was due the
Southern Church, and that' had both patties

Ikept in good temper the difficulties, in the lefty

of an amicable settlement, would bare very
speedily disappeared. And yet it is remarkable
that ovenamong those membere•of the bar who
had no doubt that the law was altogether with
the Church North, the opinion was universal
that the Circuit Judge, Nelson, was with the
Church South; I thought so because, I confess,
I feared and felt hie legal judgment.Would be
deflected byhis prejudices and position upon the
controversy in which the cause originated.:

So it has turned unf, Judge Nelson has lately
given Judgment for the Southern Methodists
This result has given rise to a great deal of com-
ment, turning, however, lees upon the merits of
the case than upon the effect it mai have upon

the project of a re-union of the branches of the
church. Marty suppose that the chief difficul-

ty in the way of that re-union is now rem -oved
This is an. error. There are two other suits io
be decided, end I believe they •do not rest upon
precisely similar principles. /tad if they did, or
should be deded-in the same way, the defco•
dents may appeal to the Supreme Court, in full
bench. Bat, as au influentialorgan of Northern
Methodism, the Christian Advocate;ohserres, no
legal decisionsnor anyfreight of judicial author-
ity canrestore the dissevered limb to the body

from whieh it has been amputated, or rather
orn away. The Southern Church seceded from ,

the regular Methodist organisation in America,
because its ritual and doctrines on slavery bad be- I
come,as they thought, inapplicable- to their con-
ditiou as members ofa slave holding community
They contended most warmly and zealously fora
change of the established doctrine and disci. I
pine; and failing hero, they insisted, in open
derogation of it, upon having slave holding
Bishops, who, beside thus I iolating the rules of
the Church, must hare been, and were, unac-
ceptable to those northern: congreigatifins over,
and among which, they -bad local jurisdiction

and ministry. The question F. brought to is-
sue in the case cf Bishop Andrew, of Georgia,

whose duties carried him at times into Ohio and
Western Pennsylvania, and who became, as the
Church in convention decided, a slave holler
after his election. Up to that occurrence the
South had had two-thirds of the bishops, al•
though the North had two-thirds of the Metho-
dist laity. Thils latter circumstance shows con-
clusively the cordial, liberal feeling of the
Northern Methodists toward their brethren of
the South.

Now I awl inclined to think that int-he root,-

versy in this rue, which ended in the
of the Church, both parties were right. Slavery
°abb.,at thetiouth,-as asocial institution--which
cannot be placed under the ban and denunciation

of any religious denomination extensively pre-
sailing there without danger to the community.

If so denounced, of course, no member of that
church can conscientiously support it. It was
so denounced by the methodist creed and disci-
plinefrom the origin -of the sect, a century age.

Southern men think slavery right and con;ist-

ent, moreover with the revealed will, of God.—
Southern men thinkslavery right and Consistent
moreover with therevealed will ofGod.- Southern
methodists could not endure to are their men
of substance and consideration excommunicated.
eo far asconcerned the dignities of the Church.
Onthe other hand Northern methodist, said,—
slavery is wrong in itself, and in violation of the
teachings of our Common Mazter.andourChurch,
accordingly. enjoins that no slave bolder shall
tie a bishop to mile over us; butallows to pri-
vate members of the communion liberty as to

the holding of slaves: but brother°, that see may
live together in harmony, we will confer upon
your learned and pious ministers far more of
the honors of • the Church than is their due, but
let us obey in good faith the mile. and`cantions
of the church. The South rejected the offered
compromise, forced a elate holding bishop on
the North; the Northrejected hi m,and the Chumh

.divided.

To say that after these events a voluntary
fusion is possible or desirable, is absurd, and all
argument or agitation infavor of it is super-
fluous. In the present attitude of affairs
each is governed in harmony and peace.
The voice of agitation is husked, and the

charge of aggression is no more heard from one
aide or the other. It is ..hardly too severe a
commentary upon, the pre-existing contentions
in the church upon the slavery question, to say,
that they were a scandal to the christiaxi world.
The difficulty in regard to the distribution of
the money, might all have been avoided but for
the passionate precipitation of the Southern
delegates, who, seceding from the general con-
ference at New York in 1845, broke their con-
nection with the Methodist Church of the Uni-
ted States. Had they proposed sepaiation in
an orderly manner, a plan to effect it would
have been submitted to tho laity by the conven-
tion, including terms for the distributionof the
funds and property. That they took counsel
rather ofAtheir anger thantheir reason is their
own fault; and Riney turnout to be their mis-
fortune, for they have not yet got the money,
and possibly never will, though I hope other-
wise.

Tho Vermont legislature has refused, by a'
vote of 65 to 182; to repeal their IoW of last
year intended tosecure the right of habtas cor-
pus to persons arrested tinder the sot of Con-
gress for the recovery of fugitive slaves. This
law of Vermont Is entitled her habeas corpus

and has been very erroneously denounced out of
the State as a nullificationact, and tomanifest
violation of the U. S. Constitution. The refu-
sal of the legislature to repeal it, by eo very
large a majority, has excited much indignant

comment. Rut all vituperation of Vermont for
this cause, ie entirely gratuitous. The law is
addressed to the judges and tilistript ;morales

of the State, requiring them to act in -behalf of
the alleged slave, when brought before U. S. au-
thorities. They are the persons to know if it is
In conflict with the constitution of the IL s,
If they think it is, they will simply refuse to

act. But if they believe the act of their State
to:he constitutional, they will on the arrest of

the first alleged fugitive, by welt of hobe. tor-

pus, seek to take the person from the custody of
toe U. S. commissioner, and bring him before
aiState court. Tho return to the writ will be
"held under oat of Congress." The State's dis-
trict attorney, or the defendant's counsel, will
MOTO his discharge on the ground that the act

is unconstitutional. The District attorney for
the U. 8., will doubtless appear for the com-
miesioner, and argue the constitutionality of the
act. Ifthe court decide it to be constitutional,
the defendant will be remanded to the commis-
sioner; if otherwise be will probably be dis-
charged, though there may be a process to hold
Lim while the attorney for the government

lodges an appeal to the courts of final resort.
Setif he cannot be to held after the Aeolian of
tbei3tatejadge in his favor, then the question

can be broughtup by en arniigenent in the
cirinAt court of the IL 8., of the Btate's•attor-

ney, or the officers who took the prisoner from
the commissioner, for obstructing the execution
of the fugitive law of Congress, and it will be
Its sufficient answer for them that they acted
under the express injunction of their state law,
if that law he decided to be inconflict with the
constitution of the United States, and laws pas-
sed in conformity with it. And if convicted
upon the indictment, the attorney, sheriff, and
constables of Vermont will tie yunished. Is
there .y nullification here? Erittently not.--

It is a State law necesvary and proper for the
protection of the personal liberty of the citi-

the, nod for barmy ih „_

gitiVeart Of COnyros.. I deeply regret that Penn-
sylvania, New York, and Ohio, and every border
free state, hove not passed such an am; for T
firmly believe that, passedlimough the crucible
to which the Vermont law subjects it, the fugi-
tive law would be found a gross violation of the
constitution, and that thus agitation would lie
quieted, and harmony restored. lint if other-
wise, if its constitutionality were affirmed by
the supreme court, still, tin same result would
follow, and the rigid enforcement of the act
would be submitted to, or the States which
should Continue to resist would do it in the form
-of armed and organized hostility to the govern
went and the whole Constitution

I have gone into this detail to sloe that the
action of Vermont is free from any taint of nut.

lifioation,and that the -aisciples of that mon-
strous and treasonable doletrine, and of the Inter
dogma of secession, -an 41, 1 in it no justifica-
tion. di sirs.

FROM NEW ',,YORS,

The great event of the week‘boon tim.her.
rible accident by which so tuut?children were
suffocated in their.attempt i escape from the
public school in .tireettsctch Arena: inn!.
hog an event ha! not oceurred without ample
note being takea'tof it by the ilt.t:tte, and it le

only necessarc tobenumerate here come of the
causes that a re supposed to have added to the
horror of the Scene.. It\the first place, had the
assistant teachers:been posse—el of the least
Felf-possettsiort, the pupds would not hoer been
panic stricken by the iu,ltien illness of the
head teacher. To this want of firmness must

he nttributed part of the ilionnter, hot there in
good Esser, to believe that the tire department
helped, by moot i190.10..0„, ;27', r 0 murder the
poor children The riding I f the stain:ay

were of the proper construction, and would have
withstood proper use and is gond lcial of aims,

but when a Edna,' of firemen attiolaniteil LI roach
:the upper iicrl cif the hdlustrads, no wonder
that the poor children were dititodped nom the
stairs and fell headlong ill 0 ILO pit L 0 the emir

way. if the stairway gage why by the peer
sure of the children. how i ould the firemen. al.
ter forcing the outerdoorOhave seen the poor
things fall like 'grain from the hopper: It is a
fact that the railings of the stairs gave way at

the font.and were tern down the whole extent of
the btstrasy occupied by the children, who were
thus sarriacc.: to the real of ilie rowdies who
first reached the scene of Alai,. We Imes thou
nands in our fire department as worthy as uni
class of citizens, but the stews, the porter hone_

I es, and low groggeries of all lolls arc the places
from whence issue the bi utinh zeoliits who climb
ever children's heads, and Earl Ihoot to nitro

death, when seeking the source of an alarm of
fire. This an accident not soon ti be forgot- ,
tell, and toeLiam: :::•,et !, pi:teed Whirr it lie-

longs.
More than A million of)l.4lateo in gold wont

out :in the Baltic to•ds '. makinr tea, and a
~,meter for thr week exclirive of what hoe gone ,
by the packet ship,. Thin payment of debts in
gold le a famous buviness, and shows the tidy.-

tage of buying abroad We sn-re once told by !
the freedraiers that if re wool I only open oar
port' , to pauper labor, the pelvic,: who in,ke
the iron, the cotton, the hardware would he pt el
to take in exchange our brendetutle The pie.
sent appearance of things would ....ern to Ind,
cute that the paupers had nn hand quitea stock I
of edibles and are not quite ready to commence ,
thebarter trade that is to enrich no. Mean-
while they are quietly pocketing the balance,
against a., thre...teningin the operation to quite
destroy the balance •,...c_hiivioe,s in,: The
hgnnkri are gradually cothroctitic their loans, bot

it iv obeeme,l on the other hand that there is

little firer chi.s paper offering. Some of cur ishrewdest financiers and banl.drs think they ere I
day, en far as the export of non is concerned 1
The rifles of the south and west are now full, Iand the crop of cotton will go in market. The
presence of any considerable sant of exchange,
they argue, will soon put prices down herr, thus ,

lallowing our banks to accumulate coin at the
rate of era mill;cim per month. The receipt of
two milhoris of gold oust in Loo,ron, f,,,,:ry also
argue, will, in the present state of thu moneyI .market have the effec: to induce Britivti
capital to seek investment here in large ruin.

Should these opinions prove true, nothing can
prevent a season of unparalleled ease in money

I matters this winter, awl:lower rates than were
everknown.

in spite of the present extraordinary low
price of grrria here, and the had stateof the En-
glish markets, the furdee may toting goat relief.
The crops on the continent are bet abundant,
and the Government of France is already in the
market, a large buyer, should the coming elec-
tion in France produce trniilde there, and should
it extend to other continental Onions making, of
an array of producers, a legion of consumer,
prices hero would advance and our national pro-
fits be enormously enhanced. This is specula-
ting, 09 many, upbn remote emtin3encies, but
upon near examination they Will appear quite
probable.

Cotton in better upon the strength of the near
from abroad, and the Baltic' o mail of ,to day will
make it apparent to English buyers that their
limits must be extended or no cotton be olitaiu-
ed at anything Ike present rates. There is a

speculative movement in clear Russia hemp, and
the whole stock is understood to have been
bought by one house. ,In bread stuffs there is
little movement, except to supply the home trade.
The re;;eipts by canal begin to flag, but the lake
depots of the iii.l/reals are crammed and long of,
ter canal navigation to swpcuded, ye shtdl hare
very large rveipts

A Nit. Coster.—A letter from Berlin of the
28th ultimo states that Dr. Brown has just dis-
covered, at the Observatory of Berlin, a new
comet, in the constellation Cool, l'enotonos
This comet is very luminous, and has two tails.
As it will soon ho in conjunction with the sue,
it may bonen in the evening in the northwest,
and in the morning in the northeast at a dis-
tance of from eceea toeight degree? from OA
last star of the tail of Ursa Major.

PACWC Batson. Within the past week,
the county of Jackson has subscribed $lOO,OOO
in the stock of the.Pacific Roilroad Company
and the county of Morgan, the sum of $20,000 in
the some company. As noon as the county of
St. L01219 subsceiKes the $lOO,OOO which the
people have voted, the company will be prepar-
ed to notify the Governor that $1,000;000 of
stock hove boon token by individtials and coun•
ties, and the obligation of the State to loan its
credit to the amount of two minim:leaf dollars,
will be binding.—St. .toirts. Republican.

RAILROAD &FROM --A party in the employ
of the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad com-
pany, under the direction. of Mr. Pratier, of
Steubenville, run an experimental line from
Dresden down the Muskingum river to Zanes-
cille, loot week, witha view of ascertaining the
practicability ofa connexton at 7 anesvillo with
the Central Ohio and the Wilmington roads.

We did not Oct the engineer in charge of this
party nor could we learn anything about the
probable cost of the construction of this rood.--
As to Its practicability, there can be no doubt
about that. There is no connexion that could
be made by the Steubenville and Indiana com-
pany which would afford them ouch advantages
as this one. It wools give them an outlet East,
West, and South.

The road is lureto lie made, and that soon
If that company do not construct it, another on.
toff—Zonerrille Courier.

itAILIIOAD Marrum —The Clevelandand Ma-
honing Railroad meeting on Wednesday evening
last was quite large and considerable interest
mtipitested. ❑on. Jne.oh Perkins addressed the
meeting. We think that no one, after hearing
that speech, could come to any other national
conclusion than that the conternpletett road from
Pittsburgh to Cleveland, through Warred, is got
only highly desirable, but one that will pay a
large petcentage upon the stock. The objection
that ibis road would be too near the Cleveland
rid Pittsburgh road that passes through Havan-
na, be dissipated by citing the contiguity of
Eastern roads, where the average, distance, in
many instances, between them dues not exceed
7 miles, whereas the distance betveog the two
roads would be 20 miles, and; by showing khal
thisroad would be 9 miles shorter than any oth-
er route, end the grades infiikitely less, which
would give it the chance nreecnring-the main
through travel. Ity a calculation, hued upon
unite reliable date, be made it appear that the
money Invested instock would reality totitaet 7.0
per .cent.

Itwasresolved that we have a 1106d, and the

following gentlemen were appointeda committee
to solicit addition al subscriptions H. Mor-
ley, J. H. Kibbe' ', Ira L. Fuller, H. E. Harmon,
John Hutchins, E. E. Hoyt and Edward Speer.—
Warren pen., vg.

terDraPr P9L4 CUBED no XIIIme or Da. Mc-
Ltxtx. dboase, with pendia, the Mogi.

exception of c,nsurnption, is PO much dreadedIn the fin!.
fed Slut. s. UTePoPela. OrigluntthtIn a dieremel state of
the beer. It Is often confounded with ronsonualortItself
by the unhappysufferer. who pint, rural. untildeath ix
leases hint troni pain; yet a remedy Isulthinthe roach of
all, which wilt relieve ell rase, of the kind, and work is
speed) andeffectual cure Dr. Oliver Nlorgsn, a di•lio
cinched phyeirianof Virginia.with livery exten.ive prar
Lou, It. used there pill,In ell ever of dystelosia, end lo
allerica with mmulete aurr,,a. Certlfiretesin abundance
•re to the bends of thepreprimarst of this laminable me.
dicta,. (J. Kidd , Woodstreet. corner•( Fourth, Pitt,
burob The following. Imwerrr, trotnOhio, will speak
501001., to thew suffering under nor of [hoer diseases
which iirise frxm a diseexed liver.

I.{..cumouo, Jed non count, U.
Meat, J. Knit' Co.2—Thot Is to certify that my wife

ha. nova anbcted for parent.. from with the following
lane. at periods, morn nr leat. Pain in the right title.
%bout the ttive of the ribs. extending to the right should-
or. pale to the back part of theheal and above the nor.
accompanied hy ocaknets..loss ofappetite, a d Known con.
gently confined to her Led. :line.. August rite has nod
three k.104of Dr. Alelane's Lieor Pill., and I hare not.

tate fiat he thent.. of [hon e gills rho he,. boon bon,-
uted in on ordinarydegree Under the prneideneo of riot
oe now anon, • areal health. and 11 ible to attend to the
domettlt cnnecrut of no famllr. J A 2. hTI-2W ART

For oaf« by J. KIDD & CU., No 00 Wood street.
....222,1/w•A

Petroleum I
Iti&r A MOST RIMAUCAOLE CASS or TOTAL

nuauanr COXnn nr i'm.r.o“un —We•Inelte the sttontionr.r the .filletedand the public tornerallj. to the rertlecate
I Wm 11.11. of thi/ rite. The cam may he mum by any

ymon whr met 1.. ekentical In relation to the beta here
5 M. KIER.

atlltrted nemeral yearnwith a eurenerxefLoth
et ee, tehteh runt Mum! to itimmum until Feptenthtm,

iunntunuation ut Wat bale haring Involved We whole

0 t,coembrane of Loth eyea. and ended lu th.. dereille
t Mtn. ',high degtroymi 1:13, eight I had

an Teratmu performed. and the(hi/ lrning remored. *bleb
wonreturned and left me on as Io) a condition an before
At tla• 'Lure et Nw complaint I made onOltrntiun b, ..•rt .

ttm ntal eminent nikAiral inuo. Ingt-mml mr
tL•t r sould never gel irrll; thteLlmnMould
not dio gmh en/olneat the sari, of acme friends
I ..oLutomeod the tub 0 tn.. Petroleum, Lothtuturnally

1 etll,.muter a hod, CA, nTer bare lPtPrn,rd doll; Ur'

11... tnne, owl naterecover, Imy eiobtmit."

t, ge. gal h.-atilt ite sectmuch itapturmi by W.
get ~,,,nand 1 Mthhute the reqttrattun of my night to
I,1., I r..11.1e al Sn. 102 tleonnd street, in thar <or, and
s LE. L. Leggy to zire any tuturmatiou In relation S. nt)
ore WILLIAM WALL.'

F.l 0.9-0, l A1A1401,11. 140 Wendland. 8. Z.
Is.tment.,Ak, A Co, Lt,rurr

p.,11 Li Cunt.
11 11 ~.b•arta. Alle.a.ruy.lll,,o 1.5 tte pry-

Al.0 IElt.. .
• .19 °emit:co.., to In 4..1.1t1-•....h1

Fall Importation of Harcimare, Cutlery,die.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 Wood Street.
;he er Mere!int,

their r. 0111 X wen, or
FORSIUN AND D9Y-ESTIC

lIAIWWARE, CUTLERY,
011'011'1E11 BY It ECENT PACKCTS.

.ht -IL •tt, nr prtpant.l tn nu-la prier,

a:, 1 lug I wow, avant or MANN'? rwletrahal ‘l,

W ectern Instriance Oompanyofrittsburgh.
f APIT $300,000. It. MII.LE la.,

II F. 11
Itwow soon.l all till,. at ri-th MTan; `Marina.

All 1w0... .111 I. 111.1,1, wlJualoalant twohahlt adA I.Inwlthhow—wwwwwwl Ihrawho• w o well
two. ,u tommuolt, 101 l who a/. trtrralls
phourtarra awl Illwralitv waoctaal the charw-t, .hi,h
they haws nderin. IL- Lr.t inctortl.n to thow.

D00r.1.4-I,ll,njr. .1. W Butler. Nm 1,.
n.O I Thal. ,11t. Alex 11. Blarg.

N berg, NaFt.er....l
11“.."•••• I Si II 5n.151.

at, gtrsst, l w00...h0ur.. of epaapr I Co.
up IL•int, ,u4411

A PIANO FOR 8125.
m,kiloGANy t; ."•wv, mutl,rn wade
Nut., ,avit, 11 , t4i Lb,. year, 1, ash.

A.,e. • v..:•11......t0n.1 Pomo. Fia
th• mc.ott...r

A 1.11., 1.411 of rl/9.3. 1. lAEA •al•
t.. tltm JoIIN II AIELLO&

... el ‘t •ml atraM
_ • -- __

I N ACCORDANQE with the sth section {,f

iL,, t k.ororrora Una 11, rentimivafila ,:xl. . k
Ril. A ka

P r-• 1.1.nil r•I 11, ,r,talCocoa, A, rir,itutal letloi,ttea of
rou•alvtoott ..,',Mr,' to trubac.t Knuatalry to •

;al Mb •.! .I.ral.f. $., tbo bammaa, l'..tooottao of (no
l'-bmt :lama otm. Aga.olot or. aoLooty mi atzeb rabobt,

~^.. MTh:mt. ,r ,r• mium. boaothar mull an My•rat
I ill., proowaluc• ilmtt, a, you,

Irt.. nr (10. flata. Acr j!'ecv.".'K y,
Ilt

‘TICA IIYSOv Tr,t.
KA— •^ r 111 I •

[•-•,• t it :tore :4

L3:... ;41,0; .7 11. I I,lota Tra.t, t 1.7 No. •

nnvri

Stray Cow.
,AME to the re,hience of thn sublft.nt.rne'lentline. In L.,1.1...nn tnete.hrg..

I.,Ler .nut, nr. tte tildrintnnu nreet,
SKI ibunit the tuLltile f Sntrterth.r
r.., re tLrn, .t,nt %rot ',ere 4.ltr• trailrenlat

enr n.Ol trtere knt aret,L. tr rtn 'writ In d0te...L..1 tLe
A IrrA 011,UN.

Notice to Creditors.rpitECB lillOHd If the lete firm Ad.
Ps . art

Ir. eltvor 0, ‘tnd,..nr,t.
•tgt. arm. at It.. Mice a ',en./ t ,t.er,lty N.
1.4. I: tedet•tedlo',...l3
Lrg“ at tat.l get., darir

J PENNEV. liwurte,
No. IN. •:,I 1.0•?.5,11.

FALL AND-WINTES. A ItR.6•GESIENI

185 1 kat
BETWEEN CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH.
I PAVING l'ittAborgh tinily t Sunday', ex.

A M ti•
STE AMBOAT,

FOREST CITY.
Capt. A. :111citno. c.

Tr, ICELLSVILL S.
Fr.. to-u• ••,,e t Int, id
hum' 7, ,rer •t:Nbr. aeLi eft lelnfrirt ttLXVELA:II, uelet'. mune ut 4 v't Itt time to take tneLlittrtaritatte reel er treat Ly tto , strem Lome oat the Laker 11,
flue, the r•ttiottaorn ttavitratlea.

axv
b

to .11.yiiir. by wrj34 g
11,YbUrgb I. lnyabet;l'd Ly!":l6,ryr,''''''

F. r Tlekri, Apply to U. NI BARTON, Aen., tt fle.ttent.mhela llowey hag.
..

To Let,
Ii E COMMOdi.,II3 Warehouse, cifopOl ,
the St Charle., !lota. W. nr,,c. rue.

I. to TLlrd WV, 11GI• oa-upted 11era111e.,1 4 4... i•05t...:51.1 [teenea the lit 4
lit. 11 L4Ol

'411..15-3 ton, for suld
to IinCANLII.REIS.

LACK WOOD, fr November
Art J..0r.1, our November,

h,eO, the. 11an of 1V..; now work D 7 Llong
J.-mid—ph, I-13a (write

Itece,...lat 11‘,1.10:5*Latter, In.pot, 71 Thirdst reet.
opp.w,te tho Port "ON no 9-5

•

First Rate Farm and Coal Land for Sale.
E subscriber nirerit for sale his Form,

no the third Pool 01 the Monongahela Slackwater,
In Elltalwth towathlp Thit Farm ie one of the beetin ,IAlioahao, rou,,ty. an run;aint nearly DA, A:ret. gd of
wlkh at, Coal and Lloon.tens, with ever/ raeilltl to
inadmg into boats. A large portion of the landle ant
qn..tity toter bottom The' Term will Le told entire.or
eubdividml to colt porrbasert. The erel will he told with

from the Verna. Thilt laratlegenerallrwellGrown. and any person.wlthingtobur tjw be liken to
amlue for hanself ion inh,rmation fff regtrd Is ed.

eoJ trrto. ot payment can he ured from the ottbomi.
tTr nn tL. 1,1111..41. or from T. J.filiihatl.Kp., bln022,1101:w9m• 8, Wbl. Mei:LURE.

-

Novel and RareEntertainment.
THE Great Emtern VENTRILOQUIST,

nr for thefret time
_P:IOFES'S..O4' 11.43111N0T0N,

Prom Dona, well Mullen he au, Fast I ,belng the meet
poni.hing Ventriloquist hying, end whose

the InNe• Tort.tendM Phillphia,Baltimore,ard
ell the principalvitt. Warne leethe boot. for the last
M year,. Lae been unprecedented. reopectfutlyannounces
hi. Prot 11.10 to Pittsburgh. and will have the honorol
eaparing hlo unequalled andfsolaionable entertainmeets,...an:meetingon AItiNDAY EVENING, November
2,lth, and continueall the week. Alm, Thursday tad
haturder unarm... et kIAfONIC BALL on widen m.o.

he .111 ..tereleehis moot wonderful power. in
Nolen, in whirl he goods unnealed.

/1..111 also exhibit • greet variety or Magical Experts
menu, men, of which have never been exhibited in thi.
part of the country Particulars will bo round In small

r.

ee
tua.l4
HENCH mERINOS!—MoRriii Tißuvca-,

rinn have test red easortroent of above goad,
•17.11., of Drab. Green,OolfeeCut

or. ee . Si 'or/ low Pehwe fne quality. Alec, Coburg/I of
the Krim. rotors. t024

BLACK ()LOANING VELVET !—ltlum-
or Procarreto have reed androller low theatmvet

noel

I:IEATIIER.S.-21 sacks prime Kentucky
't"'"2.MAn A'.diftfritticyoNk CO. _

FEATIIERS h lIEESWAX-
-109 sack* Feather.: 4 lierrvv fiervirar:

LandLod and for rale by 18A1All MCI( 61( 6 W.n024 Water evid Trout an.
UNDRIES-

Ib bids. Loaf Sugar
I brava Lovering'. Bunn.
6 lA. erwhed.BugAr.

• A Pulverized fluirsr.
10,U berm D.,. al It. Kalzirm
FO)Laza. ervam Chvescresizuvatravi and HagWrap. Par.:

Jun ree•PrErm and for rale by
1.42 10119 WATT AM.

THE PUBLIC ore cautioned :1;:, most re-
r,tving the follr,:toz111,1/1 the ,rtnotnt. twine•t..r.
a+ they I: ere stolenfrom the of Pre gu:r.rril,:r.,

Vele?, o'tt :NC I;' oPiror 'w n-it Jr. doted
No:ember lob. lASI. for 5.4:1 Aloe:.

si.,lormly, to :rder of .000.. V/ thy:, del.,:
Chetober 1411. for Aillt;,:1.1. S•4ther of the Id.re
tu,tor slre ex:dome:l A

i... !Aidso, Tor sale byrl UnGle— . N.
s a W. HARDAelill

-“ linsT'S CANVAS-200 pia. prepariA 'A,
uAl''' l.f . d. Tor ...!A by ! J 1t.11,b A i.'o, .-t.' ~..P %lona

_ . •

II ADDER— i OW.1,h+. tine(:, ,1:.0.1F:%t,r,,k i,.
NUFF—NM Jh.. 11 t_Atte:A Seth. ,i~T. ,3it.

CT by .l KIDD k (' 1.,,+1 W0r..j,.?

A RSE, ill2-111otilt.T,T,,,f,,,,,,: 1,,,,, ,,,.,,a)
.SACAMMONIAC--125U Ihm. for /.111” byno,, J. Rib)) A 01.. ,1., Workl..t.

iiirSii -MOSS-3 1114Z. Fresh and 14ite,
o= J I IDD A CO_ C., 1N,A.1 .1..FISH- . ... ...

, Limbo, pupprior !ANL., 11. ustlob.
;,A bblArlio 1 MaokerAl, tar, Atol W.

. .

111:1: •

100 •- 1 I.Alte tutoortor tottlmon

A, • fin I • • Ai too. tl.
Jott r,relvina owl lor Anltt r11,=f .IiIIIN WAIT!' • to. I tt.rt%

_

BATTING-5(1 Lot, tor
1111•KA

Wm./ and ;rootAt.

IJIIO IRON-121 was r.,iratz Fornao, for
1_ rola from 010 Allttultony Itorr.

oolt. .1 I: Fl.t/V11"It hur.

IttA-NNERS' OIL-21/ bll• , {4 ... 10, 1,,
_nor -1.Flanl

(It:OVER Si".,F:O. for t.ttle
0022 I Au 111.11.

Exchange Bank.
FEW SHARES of the: Sittig. Al atit••ll

ant:: A ail o•

-

Ohio and Penn.Railroad Stock,

FOR SALE AT A LOW RATE 1.,
nra. A 1111.1.1 tA At 11

Sight Exchange on Cincinnati.
FOR SALE at the

A amt.,- A
Fresh Fruits, Hermetically Sealed.

FRESH Prat.hr,: Freeil St: twto rto,

rvilt Tt.trnANA,
1'11! VI:IIT, ,;

Trodh l'hurrloh r Ir..1. Ihorn
Thr ar.-

rvlzictrito:ot thor a., ' ••

Tor hr %111 .rooTI.

• • Vulcanized India Rubber Soling
t'Sl' ll C'l,, a 1:tr•-‘ .ioaatav ..( t in,•.il,

n.I grntlan, bnnt., nml t' ,

i. thn n therqnr"sn...l
,tr to Om S,,lne. *hien h.• ttt• .st non, il,
the "a"l..ru inll.lr 11,1 f nn•1"-rntnn.,..1.1

110 elf. /..II dn., 1,11.• tc•rt....,
•. t .nt

lorl. nn,l •• • tit nrrn.nlr nf 1.1
ral introlortiortto llotroar. J i.t / 1,.•

I tolia Ku!, r It.not, tit Mar 11
. .

PiAN° COVERS—( 111.z.illrarilz1,1 jr
. din lititirarr Piano. tort o..tt I trorn I tt , ,

tala an ittiridttr Itttp.d. tiSlarrt it
on.. J 4 11 1.11.

NEAT.At,llg. leather top no, Uri:oil.
.air r tint,and le.nat •.1'•allNV,rto is Mitt

"Kimball's 011em4ual Waatilug Fluid.
F1.1:11) is far to rri.rl riv .Ainr

hood fa Soap Powdar ofietri..l tit ttitt..ll
A Itneed* Adot a trial to nail,. tor wit r.t t
• • . .. -
I.: It will t.: in ..., .ntr 1n.,.. th...,.....,,..

II
avllon Gr .1.411....1t,.r1.. 1........ ...1, t•
. Inn II. lull rrn 1,1, • 1•••It• • I.• .

Lr•la• `tont , I :I `• It ••'h t lullL`01.

uc.2l I

d LA,:s _IOU lx,. !

ti."" •A,ll, 1., F'l.l.

itICE— 10 to•rren

ILVEII

mach 1+4 .7 4.1 1111',111 it 51.. 1• i• 5 • • 51 54.5
l'a:nune•

II • %1.11
o,t

111 F:SSSi'

4rs•l., .....
Ns. 11. - 1,. 1 • 1.1/0 •I 1 I ; I G•

nut, rut r I
4ark...1r+.1..

i:s -urn. a lull,

t77 7! '74'. t: ; 7 7 •

at ..

n,l

Smith's Patent Self-ActingHinge A: Spring.

" 'vet.

WALL i'APEß—itencl, rilui American
W Il Pal., Arti Corder, for Y.AL. by

WALTIKII NIARSIIAII.

11116' 1440N---till tolls Jenny Land FumiTt;;.e.
fnr the Allegheny brblyr. byr..51 J A

DOLL 11U PI Pit-1.2. bids. 4.-diti,for snlc
hr

InUCKWIII:AI'ILOCIt—Mhmeks to ..,mre
LP and (or sale I; au,l J. A R. Li SY IS

NEW FISH received at N. r,c, at.

Attu.
No. I )Ipcserol IL 1.b., Nun a., 1/. klll..

• .• 141/SA in b!rly, novo Nt
Ealmr.b.• All Illy tall • curio, for •ftl• Sr

boW

ROLL BUTTER-6 hills Prime ree'd ntil
jULihr .515 13: nr2u 5 p 11151 Vl,n.

Rl/UTTER-50kkereedfresh reed hrr snip
by Iva, s I. 51151V55.

V,UGA it-20 bbis. Loverind. Crushed for
'tin hr nnth§ 4 P hillllVKit

II11110051S-100 dot. Dry 12,:rn, fo4
n I' SilltlVEll

Q ALERATUS-15bbis. for sole hr
no2Il N. I. Sri,: un

("I ii)ER AdINrms, llr loll' by
I' .50015Kb.

iekOKYNLITS:2-30 1)1)N. for sale by
1 neCI

Rem Rail Road Hotel to Rent

THE extensive and well constructed Rail
Road lintel, at Latr..bo, Westmoreland

forty mileavast of Pittaburnb.. Ilm line .4 the Contra'
Pennsylvania liallroad. dll LA, rented curl, n, tt month,

Helel 1. t
midst of a thrlying. Yttleuitntel,enlou. niKre rovl.o

W.-

are plentiful and cheap. aud at a poutt on the lino of tile
throat Railroad whore an extensive manes,may ho re•
bled upon. It will im el, nearly onionlated hi, the time
We 'taller...l0;41:1, early nest month. so t rend,
for occupancy. It • handootor brick bottling. Pi tel
(rant on the Railroad, and s 2 feet ie.. three on.riosNob.
beseletutonobasement fo r kitchen,. Amnesty It 1,111be e.p.,hie
of acromModatims(.....bout one EIII,IJII, Ilf,, tetr.lootoOrtably. y way veil Loi n tor • firer
Hotel. and for prwsitting meal. for 20.)
Yuen an opportunity ael,low ones. an artit,.. entorpr,
sing hotel keeper W realise bane', ,1,1111 • tund,ran, in
vtment.Applications for the stove Hotel. addresoo! to the el •
scriber, Youngstown. Pa. will be reeelved 110111the kb
day of DKrmber next. It I. deolrablethat upnileations
should be made in venom: if try lattrY.,,,tiraftnni.,houht
be enclosed kat...done-el and favt.ral,le known hi.",
Y be preferred.

Latrobe 1. *boutnine mil,. e,

m.JnlmaenadmarM by taklrl
tow D.

n020.30x111,7.

t or Ormtl•cturet. nod
Mt.to
11Ell . 11A It N

INDOW bv,Sxl();trld IU
xl2, for nleby no-NI ii I'. SUM VER.

CONSTANT SUPPLY OF MORGAN'S
cgogh Hy rut, llorgen'e Iroral /Clary Nlr•renn's

JA, and Dosherld'e Nerve and Vi to• lelth a
general assortment of Druee. )in root l'aAnte. Mlle, Nye
ofnlYs, Varnish... Perfurneriee, it., Or.,whalers:deand
tell, et thePr. Ntore of J.SM}Od MclitiFFEV,

noln t 73 11-nod etroet. PlttNbrirgh.•FLOUR -30 bbls. Superfine;
In. - Extra;:ynat reed andfur ralebrnull ]OLIN IN Arra cs).

d IATS--1600 bu. on consWO awl for
gLy 'ale tor T. WO WS ADUN, '

.24 GI Waterstreet

111A2,iii iI ,.,G nE D .
. I1000 04.D . 79 INT,A...b .il.a; Iziitihe acili s & L. 'u, ..,Ifr y 01.0, mllabllr damaged' by wenn, enriPlislng Cun-

ene. tiinvberna,flannel., Ilivoii.. Cheeks. ae. ie., allof
re 6 Ir.li .111 be odd at nearly onehalftheusual brim.nu:l4

-

120—D58EL'S AMANDINE, for Ow Cur,,

ten.at.sales of Ilia odin., during the loot lhltt..n

alw that
vtntnunitr'and so rl rvioo. or. It.
imay. without examearatinu, ba regarded no

weer falling. remedy fee the aaperity
Au, with wtfleb oo maw, are Satiated &trios, tho [helot,
rut aectuana the year.

(fresh)lon tied nod for tale by
null) H. KLLEHS, IT Woodat.

iiL 9 TUILPENTIN 1., ALCOHOL.
13 bbls. Wow,' IU bids- Pulphur.

Itpletrteficur ut (yr ofllan had.
IU A,

•'

(71.7)''''' ' I,ego l;q1 ' 1" ee Lead-1' • '4ll 2 maks S I rods,.
•• 132, 121.11 tytriiattano 3l.rtAr,;cher. for Fak.bl

uol9

110111,1F4JAN RINGSI—A large assort-
Ijo%"+" ct v.'l°-,r.'116;717.3110°,1,8. IItacker at.

fiIIEESE--100 boxes W.11., for 'sale by
1194 8. AW. lIARCAUGIII.

POT ASll—+, bbLe. for sale by
.21 A. W. RARBAOOII.

OSIN-1(X) tale.byAy
.11 ru.2l

•

ITALLOW-6 bb o. Peer;
11 •• and 11 W., Mutton: far au.by

.21 . El. AW. 11.1118.1151111.

1,17131TTA PERCIIA ! ust rou'd,Tcoci;-
‘fi iota nsoortmont nl Gints arrlin Y, loupe
irl put of thefollowing: Droll die do, dm, OTC', Flturer,
largo sad anal Wee., Card Pi leo. rrud Itivner. 'Weelo
~..0., p.m.'s, !runnel. and Bottles vr differentCrewp grv•ntl.lorispeableOiltenvfor,marbistr, iqcrur,. yva,gv.:
D.orr.otype Vramr., Shoo Sole,. ',Cater Yell..Sheet Fat-
% Territa for lining drowses, Bread Treys. Sods VIM Si
and!( inchround.Wwithsir...fell of arttokw mu nu.
miaow In=eatingFor sale at NJ . 110 Mug Vary.' t.

noill ' J.a It. ruit.i.tre.LOUR-100 bble. Sprixger's Extra;
75 bildthesex "

.210 "BureMnr lerub bT
15. # W. 11#1111AUGII DOUR SPRINGS-1 groie Intha Rubber

Door DDOIOOo, loot reed at No. 116 Market .1-
nOllO Jrt 1L riULLIM111LASS-lUtlbous assorted; for oak by

n0.21 9. iW. ILLBSAUCIH.

OIL CLOTH CLOTHING—On band, a

nn .1. etif.rnfLurs.
QACKING FLANNELS—Grey, of differ-
/?t put tun, rs try, fpney rolor, jun dby

uole MCIII4ICd RCRFIELD I
- • , ,

F,LSII FLANNELS— Afull comorr.rnent
ob. anctle .1110.1 low. ballet's, gt-yra

so law+ Aptl•fer,on ouren,totP,PP. owl by
,„ 311-111•11 C

•-
• •

AS Tt- BIN G----100 feet 14 and. 1-2
it II ludla Publ., Opp Tubing, for..le by

.1. a 11. PHILLIP:LID/Marketof,fv F:W GOODS:—A. A. MASON & CO.,
X... P.! and Pi Mork., ttr.„4„ am pow opoulag and ',

rlrtrr..„,„„ votp-rir New Goals, cntaprlp
ofLout .nd 6,,Pare Wool., She It Al tape.

C„turp attl Carpi:D.4U Cloth. 15raxe, [`whams, Persian
nt.l It. ray. Altams, Ympch Mermos, 1ll.mtb„atn„, Pe.. Pe Ino pltmp Mart pp/ bow, PlllOl 0I

levee •ol C.pt.>lo„Trn, llatikerthitt9. Che. 4
or.lr.rtrer „mbr A1,,,.FlannelsCalls.,.lopP,u, Polk

I-I EAL'l'll, ECONOMY, and COMFORT,
ov.ro ra/.1.• than loothor, end korpl.hofert

u.

.Ir, 1.1.1 rotolorto,le I. or ',LI. k dowlson• for onttOlg
on vt 11, nrk..l. .1. 4lt 1.1111.1.11.3

Limn- h ItURCIIFIELA), N E. eur-
iy ner Fourth owl Marl. otroots, booin; m.eptlT

t11.1.0e uldtoonsto [brtt. so.ortmoot of NEW FALL
MIS l'EI; OKI 00o1,S, prepor..l Direr totheir

r,nior •101nergi •nd hu, oenerally, oo Cotowlve re

IO C ll•nrn 1101AOFFEE__ bag, prime Green:
• for rod,. byJOHN WATT a t'Ai.

- •I 1IlEall TEAS-35 hi. chests II.; elpr
„, JOHN WATT ;CA,
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